
, . .:.. , n v h:. . m- - rvi i, .;f j r .i (1pecked;- his (.rapd fdnqtire depress- - c.S'i'rcrr.?tnt nm lr.e III"" J i
i is dietiny has been", cast nor;' disgraced Msr.seit by an irjamatoryi

n.n'o line, f 'solution durii.z the e !y effort
t . . l j.''... t ilipie ulira-SoiiiiPr- n

t is call their own reiiriseniiriiives'thcek of almost every other person
-

Soul h to task, glowed with enicustam Estaltishtnen t.

A
. A negro wo'rn?.ji, v:;'Ho

is a ceoa. covu p v

yretty ikir hoime sen'ant.: ?
' ,;

Apply at this office. 1- -t

SPKRH fc STAR CAWDfiES
F the best quality and at
lowest prices ,bv

Feb, 21, ). W. MURPHY

4KOtXW SPECKS,
N : and Ground 1'cpper,

Alstiice nnd Gineer.
" D. W. MURPHY.

Feb. 21,

T 1NSEED OIL. ji
m ma receivf n, a in

Lmceed Oil fr(,m the
manufactory .WAFRANTI D IT'KE
tor sale by. D. W. MUIIPLIY.
Feb. .21'fi'O.

mU ASON'S EXTRA brand, tit.

, article that cannot be surpassed
in (Jntiliiy if in quantity, for sa'p by
Feb. 21. D. VV'. MUKPllY.

P.3RLI.1 hE.VTUI.VGES
RORsalehy D. W. MURPHY.
11 Feb. 21'

ritir?c"r r ......
A mi 1 ?JIJi ul "1 very

H V i,.,. i: i r

.fZ sale by
Feb. 21 D, W. MURPHY.

gUGAR, of the very best
analitv and tor su e

Dy
Feb. 21; D. W. MURPHY.

jloif stem.
A LARGE supply on hand, and

ni wit oy
Fb, 21... I). VV. MURPHY.

simdls i.vn suavjels.
A MES'S manufacture; a superior

article for sale by
D. VV. MURPHY

Feb. 21, '50.

BUCKETS,
1 UST received a large supply of

Superior brass bound, varnish and
lilted buckets, and for sa4e by

D. VV. MURPHY.
Feb. 21,'50.

TABLE S.1ET.
N boes a superior artitle; for sale

f, D- - W. MURPHY,t eb. 21,!50.

TOJI&TO lTS1?l. '

I7RF.SH and pure; forsa'e bv
Feb. 21 D VV. MUHPHY

Ij'URPENTlNE. 40
gallons received just

and for sale nv
D. VV. MURPHY.

Feb. 21, lS.--
0.

Vo I. SOAP.
JUS 1 in eiveo. a l.irye supnlv;

superior article; for sale hv
E'b. 21. n VV. MURPHY.

TO SS0BTS1IEV;
yTE hava on hand a superior ani.

cle ol Powder, Shot, Lead, Per- -

cussioti caps, and for sate......hv
).!. r--. n.1 ei). u. W. M LKt'Hr.

TIV IIWHE.
k GENERAL Hssortmetit of home

iii.iiiiai.'buiu ii.i ocur; lv
Feb.2U D. VV. MURPHY.

pUKE BRANDY forw9 "nmdieul , purposes."
w.iui in pe ltisi received

from New Yruk, and warriuited
PURE article; lor sale dv
LVo. 21, D. VV. MURPHY.

WI.V&O !! GTiSS.
ASSORTED sizes first rate nrficle,

forsaleby D. VV. MURPHY.
Feb. 21.

BROOMS.
AN article that ninuot be competed

with by ouy dealer, for sale by
Feb. 21, D. VV. MURPHY.

9-- A lrg'e lot recourse nud
...fine SALT j"St re

ceived," and fir sale hv '

Feb. 21. D.W. MURPHY.

LL persons 'indebted ta the on.iW-bignt- d

are requesed to coi t'lr-vvar- d

ntjil pettle their aceuuf' wr ihey
will find them in the.- - hids of an ofli-ce- r.

' R. JARRING TON.
Feb. 2l-t- f. -

VAII k'g button JvuiJ, iiibi.rtt.
i .! '(r 'ale tv
Fo. 21 I). W. MURPHY,

"
. . ,

to orcanize 'lie House. And while die

ami approba- -

tion at tiTe Bf.mment so u t

tered by Dr. Bethume, his alone
' paled

L,,;,u confusion aud fear.
Boston Journal.

The above is an exceedingly charac-

teristic specimen of Northern patri-
otism. How they love the Unioni!
Those who know Mr Colcock, wil!

smile at the idea of bis turning pale
at h "piece of vnpid bomBast from a

Philadelphia Pupi'-prnye- r; Unionthese
editors are, ready to tell any amount of
lie for it. In fn'ct their vrices seem to

supply grand points of their adhersion
to the Union. They hare the plunder
of the 'protective system, and the richJ

agriculture ot the fcontn iurnisnes a

grand field for depredation therefore
they love the Union. They appropria-
tions from the Treasury, which the
commerce of the South supplies there
fore they love the Union. , They love
to make acquisitions of foreign 'territo-

ry; the iSoiuh supplis the money and

the soldiers, end the Nonli,approprl-ate- s

the' conqtlest therefore they love
tb Union. They love the contention,

aggression, and the everlasting iterati-

on of their own auperlative goodness,
greatness,' wisdom and rigmarole; the
South present an object on which to
discharge "the whole ar tillery of their
jealous sellrighteousness, arid therefore
they lrve the Union.

In the same breath they represent
themselves deeraded by association
with slavery; make it a point of political
c.oncience to cut lose from it in every
ponsib'e . way; deny to- - slave holders
Christian fellowship, denounce tbem by
ever abominable epithet and declare
thei& devotion to the "glorious Unton,"
pledge their determination to maintain
it at a!! hazards, and invoke the curce

ofGod arid the penalties of treason

upon all who may lift a hand to deliv-o- r

them from a eonntxion wifW men
whom they profess ao hold iu horror
and detesiatmn. In short they are in

the condition of the poor perplexed
gentleman in Aristophaiiaes's Comedy,
who wirds tip a tirade Bgaiust woman,
by declaring "we can neither jive with
the wicked witches, nor without them.

We in the South are in o such di-

lemma. Ve can live without the North
Contented, if they will allow 'us the
benefit of the compact of Uniotr, We
can live perfectly well without them,
whenever they shall resolve to turn lhak

compact into an instrument af oppres-
sion. Mercury,

Ctesn and Calhoun. A writer in

the National Era, from Berlin, gives
the following description of a full length
statute of Caesar, found in the ruihs of a
villasv'in Italy!

" The celebrated Roman was not a
broad , and lather plethoric
gentleman, as some modern painters
iMve lmasined, but n lean, tall, sinwy
man, with a wrinkled face and pmjeat
ingjirow. .Before yrMi see the name,

you feel that you gaze on a .rn.ih who
left his mark upoi. his age. The Thcp

is not without a resemblance to that of
our Sou tli Carolina statesman, John C.
Calhoun.'

A lion is said thave left the impres
sion of his teeth tipoYi a piece of solid
iron. The most prodigious pawer of
muscle is exhibited by the fish. The
whale moves wiih n velocity rbroujjh
the dense medium of water inut would

carry him, if continued at the same rate,
around the world in less than a fort- -

ngihr; and a sword fish has boen known
t,o strike his weapon quite through the
oak plank of a ship.

Dr. Franklin endeuvorinsr to kili a

tnrkey by an electric shock, received
the wlioie battery himself, when he

good natnredly.,oi)served that instead of

killing1 a turkey, he had nearly, put an
end to the existence o' a goose.

THE CAROLINA ULSOLUTI
ONS AND MR, .

BENTON
Some persons have been led to sup-

pose, from the publication in Wash- -

rrtrton of so called "iiiterusting
correspondence" between Gov'r 6ea- -

brook aud Senator Benton , that the
formor had gone out of his way to

thrust the South Carolina Resolutions

tVpon the notice f the latter, as a sort

of a challenge, or 1aiuit." .Nothing
. ,J J 1 i .1 r. .U 'Pt,C.ncouiu ne iiirmer jium me u mu. x urw

as la known were not

Lisliitive but adopted in a caucus ol
the members ,f both House, and of
cours did nok come before theGover
nor oflicially. Bnt his Exdlency, to

sigufly his lull sympathy with them,
caused copies to he printed, nnd

sent them to every Senator and Rep-

resentative in Congress from the slave

holding State. They were matter of

public interest to thase to whom tney
were transmitted, and sent because

thev were so.
Mr. Bentcn Mone replied to them at

was natural.' His situation is pecttlars
He has been ued to occupy a" certain
Dortion of the' "public domain "with

the pomp and imperial self sufficiency
oi a soverereign. , He has had room to

swing and swell and fulminate. But

they have taken away his bolts, his

trjinni tiers, his huntiiif tfronnd.s. and

the wind i'rotn his sails. lh.sneaks
about the Somite, as it were hen

tvj iu u mix: inn Mil 13 II . alio
wrath turned to wnilinp. It rould iiol
be otherwise bnt jhatnmnn like Mr.
13enton, so deprived ofhis clenent and
shorn cf his dime nsions inte Serintj',
should seizefwith avidity every ( ?s-ton

to stretch himself, and to rppeu't Ihe
old notes, wliere there was no risk of"

reply. Kveti .Napoleon was allowtdto.
grumble abmit the leaks in thr roof of
his house at St Helena. Such consioV-eratir-

to fallen greatness, is reason-
able. '

Sometimes we think thai part of Mr.
Bimton's low spirits may spring from
shame of hts position tPiat he, n Sni-ther- n

man, should have leaned him-
self wiih such a foul conspiracy Rgaiust
the honor nnd safety of his sertion.
Sometimes we suspect that he did not
dream what a dance those Free Skiers
would lead him, when lie joined hands
wjih them; aiid that now he knows
the fearful! secrets of the traitors camp,
he is desirous to shrink away and to
hide himself; and in these moods of
mind we feel a touch ofsympathy for
him nnd involnntari!y otter to him
that pentle chiding which Bums ad-

dressed to the Devil r ' '

"0 wad ye lafe a thaught an'ihen!
Ye aiblins mighf Iilinna ken

Still hae a stake ,

I'm wac to (hit k upo' yon d n " ?

Ev'n for you s.ikil',
,, Mercury

Piety of II man .
What would become of the world,

but for the piety ol woman' ,
Lust at

the cross, and first at the. sepulchre,
"she has been first in beginning,; und
Inst in deserting every good enterprise
for spreading the Redeemer's kingdom.
The Marys and Dorcases of the church
though iu modest retirement,' may
have as rich a reward as the Peters
and Thomases. Few of the institutions
ot gospel benevolence could carry for-

ward their ruper' tions on any tiling like

their present sca'e, without the prayr-r-

aud sacrifice's of their, female friends!

What is that 'which, if man has, he
would not wish to lose ; If he has liot
he would not wish to have; And
which when he has gained it, he lias
no lontrer? D'ye give it up' A

Lawsuit-- .

DIl.D On the aOiti irtst., Mm, Martha
Buowm, rt'liot, of JouN Br.uw.s, !.'f(iiiel, al'trr
:i and protruded jlluci. Obituaiy ncxl

SHOP, Ir.irThe subscriber, liavmg
engaged for the present year the
services of a good BLACKSMITH,
and esinhlishcd u SHOP opposite the
Jail ,solici)s a portion of public

j Horse Shoeing, Plough
Making, Ironing Wagons, Repairing
and Plantation work of every .descrip-
tion will be done promptly and satis-

factorily both as regards terms and
workmanship.' .

"
.

, Trm usual time on wflrk; wilt 1e
given to responsible customers, hut
work will be done (or Cash CHEAP-UK- ,

of course." .'

Jas. R. Ch ambers
Canton Feb. 21, 1850 t

MAILS AT .CANTON
MfSl'.

THE JACKSON MAIL
la due, - Closes, .

Daily by 7 a. ni. ) Daily at 9 p. m

THE COLUMBUS MAIEi -

Is DUE, CLOLES;' ;
Sunday. Wednesdavi f
Tue.-tlu- y & J A.M. Friday and 7a. m

Thursday, Sunday,-
- ( ..

TlIE'LEXIMOI'Or MAIL 't-

is due. Closes,
V'ednesday, Tuesday, i
Friday aad by7PM TliurMluy& 7a.m

Suiid.iy, J Satur ay, J
BENTON AND YAZOO CITY

"
- MAILS

Is due, Daily C1 xcefit Monday ) by Xjp. m

Closes, Dany ( except Monday ) at 7 a; m.

TNE MADISON VlLLlE ?lA
la due, Closes,

Moi.dav and ) b9 ' ! I Thursday II
Friday, w J Sunday, J '

THE VEKNON MAIL
Is due, Closets,

Thujsddy& i . , Mm!ay i,d Si
Suuday, 1 13: M- -

Friday, Ja. m

.v KAYFORD MAIL '

Is l hue, . Closes,.
Saiuiiny, 11 a. ! Saturday, 11 a. M.

POST ,OFFICE HOURS -
JI3"t)fF)i'!t onen eft ry day, Except stw

day during business hours, at d on Sunday
from MAE to TEN u'c .ck A- M. only

. VV; PRIESTLEY: P. M,
'Feb. 21, '50

A. P. illLL

CANTON, MISSISSIPPI.
February, 21, 18.50 '...:. t

CF THE- -' .

UE undersigned will puldi.k ft

Weekly Newspaper In the Town of

nun T Imrsday 21st February, JSSO.-w- -

1 ne iuadisonian win be thoroushlv
lemneratic in.jts course. Upon th
siibjeris .of a National Bank, ToritT,
Internal Improvements by the General
Government, and the distribution of the
proceeds of the pubh'c lauds, we C in-

cur in the Otiinions nliArnve nntrn!nn,l
by the ereaf body of the REPUBLI-
CAN PARTY. Aside from the con-
stitutional objections thaunay well ba
urged against e National Bank, espe.
rienc.B has demo!,strated that the fiscal
and monetary affairs of tli government
cao be safely and conveniently man-

aged without the aid of sucli 'an Insti-- i

ut ion. -

The Constitutional Treasury, tn iU
practical bearing, has fully come up t
the expectation of its most sanguiuo
friends, and falsified the vaticination
of evil so confidently made by its ene
mica, so that t this day, the latter no
longer uige ohjcclimis to its mam prin-
ciples, butsiiirest only modifications in
its minor details; Tiponthe Tariffques-tifin- -,

the 'Makisoman" will advocate
the Free Trade doctrine.' By Free
Trade. We do not moir, il,o .ImIM...
of 0 iislom-houses- , and of all duties
upon imports, but a system of commer-
cial intercourse, as free and unrestrict-
ed as it can be, consistently with our
present mode of raising revenue. Iu
short, we.contend'that Congress should
discriminate with a view l.j Rcvuiue
ulone, and not for JrorcjiMi revonutt
being the only object recognized by thb
Constitution in the grunt of the taxing
power.

The power of the Federal Govern-
ment to embark in a general sysiero of
Internal Improvements, aud the propri-
ety of such a course, have ever been
denied by strict constructionists. The
difficulty has been to draw the line of
distiimtion between objects strictly na
tiunal in their character, and others not
necessarily embraced in that cate
gory. We maintain, in common
with the great mass of the Damocraiic
party, that the general government,
should confine its aid Kasuc'u works of
Internal Improvement as belong to ther
former class, leaving all others W the
fostering care ef the local legislature
of the several slate-- , or to the enter-
prise of ivate citizens; believing that
the line of demarkation between such
as are national and such as are not so,
has been deaily elucidated and ably
maii.tained by the late President Polk,
iu bis veto of, the River and Harbor
Dill.

Should the wild scheme of distribu-
ting among the several States, the pro.
ceeds ut tho public lands, be broached
by this or any other administration, wo
will deem it our duty to oppose it
though in justice lo our political oppo-
nents, we must add that we do not be-

lieve il was ever soriously enleriaineil
by any vry respectable number d'therri
to make that measure a test of their
party principles! -

Regarding the veto power as a wise,
check and a salutary, safeguard against
over mucn-iegisi- ton, we are opposed
to any modification of u, and utterly
condemn tho demagogical spirit tint
proposes to restrict Us exercise.

Tlin Proonto.il Pll,n rT..;,l C,

being the only branch of the g

power elected by the whole people, may
be regarred ns the Tribune of the peo-
ple, armed with the veto power, to pre-
vent any erfcroaebmenu upon their
rights. To abridge this power or to
restrict its exercise to a specified class
of cases, enumerated in some new party,
creed, or political catechism, 'would be
in direct contravention of tho plain'
words of the constitution.

From this brief exposition of our
principles, it will be seen, that we must
be necessarily placed in the main, in
opposition to the present Administra-
tion, but it will be no factious opposi
ttoti. will not re-

sign rfie dignity of thought and servile-
ly bind itself to ihe car of party, but
will reserve to itself the right of g

whatever it may deem1 com-

mendable in its political enemies, and
of centuring whatever it may deem
censa table in the course or policy of
its own friend. ""

w nusi upon an measures 01 federal
Politics we-wi- ll not disregard bur alle
giance to patty; upon the great question
of "Southern Rights," we will divest
ourselves of tlie feeling of meffl

governed inour course;
solely hy what we TioucetVe to bo tlu
interest of out own portion of the con-- ,
federaey. Though choristiing a def
and abiding attachment to the Union',''
the MawsonaS" will aocare tfi

strongest measures ofopp03ilion t
Northern Bggressto planting itself on
the uriHnsvt'r-ol- positions of the
SoutheripArrfdVess.-nn- also those oour

wn Jsta ConventionIn A word, i;
NYbe prepared to snsiain south in an
orgHiiized 'plarf of resistance, trt
the Jaifgetou!i s made upon us
by the political schemer and pseud
philanthropists' of the abolition school.

Situated in the midst of an egricuU
tural population, a due portion of its
columns will be devoted w their f eia-lia- r

interests,

. . A. r. niLL.i::'.
. V. p. PP-1C- Vui

If the
I MTwinthrnp, who was not only ffree

,." hut
, Wi pretty siol)g- -

i ttate nm" ,
l. Ill UL f ' J

' With few exceptions (TAmbs.
nd one or i wo . othdr) U;e

!lr. Southern WhiS i,l,liR0.n.. voted for Mr. V,o-p-

U. ,1minist ration organ and ft we

K not one won

from these extreme feouthcrns-raise- d

that he was n "fi e state
;Je: .. ti.. Ktrt'nm static alter
man'. ." - 1

'cases'

THE REDEEMED FAMY.
Sweet were the piano notes fc! Grace

Harding, as she sut.g at her fatrs re-i-

these simple words :

Hither homeward, f;iltirr dear, I

Song sml nuiW. l r theesre herej
Smile nnd r.iy,

Fling all elites ajvav, any,
Done Hie labor of the day, i

"Done the day. ,

This, and such at this, the vfft voice
lirPHiheil forth wile the

t 'evening meal Was preparing, and the
- 'tired father chased Saul-li- ke the de- -

his soulJy musie
onj of care from

notes. . J
i Th redeemed family, as I ma 1 love

'; ilnVketch, bad cometo call them in
'

in from the various duties of the day.
"t The three children, whosedate and
'

Wks marked them sluden) nt the

'neighboring academy, bad lhfwn books
' 'and slates in the arcusfomediorner and
' hurried out, all but sweet Grce, to use

the remaining daylight forjbeir own
" avocations; and it re-e- "raore important

ouired mV strained utieiitii(t to learn
t.! whi t they were at, for tlAloud shout

,'n,l the answeriuir call onb could pro-- ,

teed from some merry boysh game in-,- !

Went as it was exhiUratilR

'j The mother welcomed fioh as they
fc, ju'sme in, continued her preparations for
I, (supper with un air denoil( how light
' Was the task to work fot liose she lov- -

'"1 Every object, animate aid inanimate.

Jiertootl ol ttie grnrrai iipeaiauie oi
Oi'ontent. One could read ;in the loud

Sfieady voice nf the gay ! and in
mmhe clean tidy room, ami the very
''yiurring of the ca', that pft ce and con-o'ffe-

reigned ibete ; tindl f en the g

bnaid had been spr I, and clear-,eM-

and the. evening' woiu;p was over,
'.find the children 'had deptt ed, one by

One, kissed and blessed.b their own

i. Reds, then the look of srlrV d enjoy-- n

aftent, which stole frm wife to hus- -

nd, and was receive! iri' welcome
ack, spoke volumns oHlovie to one

InothQr, and praise to Gtl. ;

And. this Inurn stvlcdihe Redeem- -

il Family. Such a huileh'kyd I know
iihin the sphere of my tra vels, and
inuld these lines of ther fiiejnd reach
etr'knowledge, they till p ardon my

spogure ot domesticjconlu lenre, in
onsideratum of the loral which 1

hirh to deduce, f
This is the Redeemed Famiy. Well
ay tney tie so styled. 1 1 wo y eats tgo
is father was a drunard ,nU abatir

8l;ioned and d sot. T,his r,

whose happy hearlso shintls thro'
iFliiflpf eyes, vas a despairing, Inerve-n'M- s

woman, lirokpn hf!fi! arvl.nrpm.
lurely bowed. Thisswet maiden , now

' ''joyful in the inr.oeenre of her j'onth,
Hi 1 what a prospect of 'thume nnd. mis-f"r5- j

was hers! to feel thet she was stiyled
M" drunkard's dauphicr ! that Wyes
!s''cre turned upon her with pity' n;ften

wjith less holy feelings! Who ctUld
wjica- more eanrestly than Grace Har

"lr-jn- the reformation which had bro
j;hl so truch happiness to them (all.
wo years what a change bad two

iarg brought to that hnnsehold barul.
;,e-i- f all the conunsts which are presented

each annual revolution, none is

alii' of the Redeemed Futn-y- .
tic Follow that futhe'r to his slunibe r.

rha ) the stillness of midnight read Ww
br s ioul soars from the claybound terj-?e-

.which but imprisons the lmfriorU
Sti'1 I part, and goes upward on wines of

aise to maet the reconciled and for-- !

mg Father. Surely there is perpet-- s
f jr dureu in the tjappinesS ot this
edeemed Fanily. ,

,Yel that happiness rests upon a thing
jubted by many, jeered at by some,
'paired of by otherf- l- a thing which
Tiob toi much lesird. viz. the

' P'N0 ' tub PLEDt'iF For this man
? ""mperaJne ! It is the influ-?- e

of the Order wnirh under God,
redeemed him, i.nd with th'edmvn-- I

ofourjpnnciples will be crushed
light and joy of this happy family.

oretnren , can yon anticipaten a
catastrophe,) save with feelings

fW t his thine I ben in vour nra vers:
U arouse you trli new, efforts, to feel

f upon you depif nds, nnder God, the
happiness off many a Redeemed

"'J,
JThr Union-- h It u stated in a letter
'ne of the jour iais inni lr. neiiiuiue
Philadelphia. delivered an eloquent
;"eiu Washi ngton. a few eveningse in the coui se ot which lie gave a

wing euh)ry upon the vaiue ni me
'", and uu by tbo exclamrtion:

rni that shall be raited
t'emove theji; U tie he rf this gU- union, 'or nearly five minutes
I nutiding SW ook with the plaudits
,ni audietio , and for a while it
ne3 that hit lectune must tlnre en;I

J. CLANCEY, at the old stand
foimeily occupied by J. M. Blantun.
aiid'more recently by Guriey & Bailev,
will keen on lonnl ctpi 'r
SADDLES & uhuuIIv
kept in similar eatabliihments AH
articles in bis line tnade to ' older
upon shon notice repairing done with
nearness and dispatch, terms CAMH.

Be sure lo tail, hs I am determined
to give entire satisfaction in my line.

J. CLANCEY.
Canton,1 Misp. Fcb'y 21, '50. ' 1- -tf

CHAIR

MANUFACTORY.

Satnticl Lewis,
Would respectfully inform the citi.

zens of Ctnton and the surroiinrliinr
country, that he will make to order
upon short nntioe, Sitting Chairs,
Fancy Parlor, nnrf .w...ti
Chairs, Rocking Ciiaihs. Set
tees, and every article in Ins line.

He also has on "hands, a good as- -

sortmentof such articles ready made-Al- l

very cheap for CASH, or on
.short time to put, cttial customers.

Canton Misp. Feb. 21,-5- tf

ORLEANS TYPE FOUNDRY
Ami Printer' Depot,

No. 17 CANAL STREET ROW
(iwo-m- : The crjs'toMi?orr)

H. H. GKEEN
notiuces to the publishers and pointers
that he hasesttiblished a complete and
extensive TYPE FOUNDRY in this
city.

THE HOOK LETTER of this
Foundry whs cut to order, In work-
men of long experience, fVj no ex-
pense was sptired to olinlsj, hund-oonip-

faecs, and perfect in every res-per-

the assertion is ventured that it
will be found the handsomest in the
United States.

Also, a very handsome assortment
of Flowers, Combination RnrrWc
JOB LETTER of the latest syle, to
which me aiieutixi of Fruiters is spi-
rited' before purchasing elsewhere.

All articles manufactured at this
Foundry shall be ol a material equal,
if not superior, to any manufactured
at the North; and as they will be fur-
nished nt New York prices, the pro-
prietor of this new enterprise trusts to
meet with due encouragement.
. Th? subscriber is also Afent for the
snleol'Narnie VViishintrmn !mris.n.
PKLSbES, which, together with

hnfes, Cases, Composing Sticks,
'nrmture, Galleys, Printing INK, of
II colors, , inclnd inn. evrtr ...nrii,lu 'i

j .i, io ,,i
lie PrilllmfT business- - tfm rniict.,,,ii

on hand at moderate rates.
, I he proprietors of hewspapersho will niiblish this nH LiIt enmun t

six mouths, and send a paper to this
foundry weekly,' will be paid for the
advertisement bvDu'rchtisinir sir tim
the amount of ndvertisour bill i..
I'ypfi. tf. H. GREEN,

17 Canal st; Row.
Custotnjiou.se.

fSEAS flnnnnu-fto- r tm.
I .miSES perial, and Grepti, real
i --j TEAS. I Chmeas, for sale by4MJ D. VV. MURPHY.'
Feb. 2i, 1S30.

WMTI.VG IKlPEIt,
QN hand n superior article of Cap

and Letter paper, for 9nIp cheap
by D. VV; MURPHY.

lamp Biuiim
JtJST received a large .quantity 0f

Feb. 21, D. VV. MURPHY.

, RESH St. Louis flour
just received and for

sale by
Feb. 21, D. VV. MURPHY.

npOHACCO-lO- O boxen of Tobacco, of
JL H Un iit j.th(Ip, noma ot it very iu pHrmr
irt !'( it-- and lor -!' Iiv

F(b.21. D. W. MURPHY

: , PAT till PAY UPt
The nndnrsiL'iied respectfully

bur earnestly call upon all persons
indebted to them, to come forward
mid settle promptly, as we NEED and
MUST have MONEY. .

E. D. WARD & Co
Canton Feb. 21, 1850. 1- -t

glass jrjins. ,

A GENEKAL nssortment, for pre.
rf..., 1. l u..

eb. F21 , D. w; MURPHY

N bottles; the real ni.iclo for table
,,'cc for Kill a hv ,

" -

Feb21. D. Vs . MC'PIIY.


